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In advance. per year.$2 00
- y 'k One squire cftweaty-o-- t

iu pwa m advance, S 50 ij m, iur vuv
do cenu; every

iacrtiu, 20 cent.jot paia until six
months have expir- - ;

ed, 300
Not paid till the yearha expired, 350

1 Mitor sev
eral months, when ttwil!
be ehaxacd 3 for twoI " CHARACTER IS AS IMPORTANT TO STATES IS IT IS TO INDIVIDUALS! AND THE GLORY OF TBE STATE IS THE COMMON PROPERTY OF ITS CITIZENS ' months. 4 for thxe. fee ,
S10 for twelve months. ,No subscription received 11 'or a less time than a year, 69 Liberal deductionsuniess the price be paid in r laree advertisementFAYETTEVILLE, SATUEDAT, JULY 8, 1848.advance. by the year or six months.

notice: X.A.2STD FORBLAKE & BRIGGS
Hlf AVE removed to the old stand cf James G 'WILL be sold at Public Auction, on Saturday the 22dThe undersigned will cxpoee to public sale at the Mar- -

Heuse in nn stnr.u k. ct av r tni.
COMMISSION MERCHANT

GENERAL. AGENT,
or July 148. at the late residence of Hector &OeiU. deed.

next, A NEGRO WOMAN AND THREE CHILDREN, 8 mil from town on tlw old Newbera Head, a tract of
about 400 acres, mora or less, known as the Suck Crack

JUL Cook, on the south side of Hay street, and
one door below H. Ii. Myrover &. Co., where they
are now receiving their Fall and Winter supply oi

. B 8 eie oi me late l aonui L,. Jlybart.c.WILMINGTON, X.

large-portio- n of France against him Fly-
ing to the scene of action with the rapiditywhuh the danger rendered neceaaary,
Charlemagne seized the person of Desider-
ius, sent him to tmd.his days in a monaste-
ry, and caused himself to be crowned kinguf Lombardy, in 774. Thus ended that
kingdom which shortly afterwards took its
ancient name of Italy, but which preserv

The first quAKsa. An old Indian be-

ing at an inn at New-Yor- k, met with a
gentleman who gave him some liquor, and
being rather lively, the Indian boasted he
could read and write 'English. The gen-
tleman, willing to indulge him in display-in- g

Ms knowledge, begged leave to pro-
pose a question ; to winch the old man
consented : He was then asked, who was

jriuoiiiie: Caen or approved notes negotiable at na. it is rood timber land, wttn some improvements onr , ... . . . . - .
i wiu snow um land vo any one ownrai o ynitnminROBERT STRANGE, Jr.

J. G. SHEPHERD,Junal7,1848. 487-t- a Executors. j erms made known at sate.
- THOMAS 3. BULLA, Ex'r.

July 1, 1848."GOODS,
Comprising a general assortment of

100,000 Aercs Valuable
TIMBER LAND

FOR SALE.
PLEASANT GROVE ACADEMY.

Groceries, Hardware, ed the laws it had received from the Lomxrciae of this. Institution wOl be resumed on
Monday the 26th June, under the direction of D. 8. Morrl--

CUMBERLAND

ACADEMY. bards. - - . .

Charlemagne passed into Spam in 778,
I - 1 i . I r t 1 a

HIE Subscriber has purchased all the Lands
2' genueman or considerable experience In teaching.Board can be had convenient to the Academy.June 17, 18. 487 --3t L. BETHEA.

STAPLE DRY GOODS,
CUTLERY, DRUGS,

HOLLOW-WAR- E, fcc. &c.
of Abram Dubois.belonsms to the estate - THE next Session of the Cumberland Academy will

commence on Thursday the 6th day of Jely next. The
Board are happy to inform the public, that this Institnlton ueaiegeu ami iook ramp-iuc-

a, ana maae
himself master ofthe country of Barcelona;cems to oe m a prosperous condition, and that In theWhich they offer on favorable terms, for cash of but his troops, on their return, were deWANTED!

20,000 Flour Barrel StaTes; 10,000 Hoops.Jan. 15,1843. GEO. IcXEILL

amount or patronage and popularity which it has already
received, they hatefully realised their former expectations.course to regular customers, as usual or ex
x ne ttoard also feel nappy to Inform the public, that active featod jn the pass of Roncesvalles, by a

pi rt of the Saracens, and the mountainana efficient steps are being taken to secure to this Icttl-tutlo- m

still more enlarged Academical facilities, such, as

the first circumcised? The Indian im-
mediately answered, Father Abraham; and
directly asked the gentlemen who was the
first Quaker? He said it was very uncer
taiu, as people differed in their sentiments
exceedingly. The Indian perceiving the
gentleman unable to resolve his question,
put his fingers int his mouth, to express
surprise and looking steadfastly, told him
that Mordecai was the first Quaker, for he
would not pull off his hat to Hamad.

Saw Setter. Mr J. Tall, an English
mechanic, has invented a beautiful and
cheap instrument for setting saws, and for
which he has secured a patent. -- Scientific

Gascons, the untruly tributaries of Charwiu iuuy meet tne wants cxtne public in such an Instltntlon. lemagne who were so intractable, thati ne Board are sorry that the Rev. Simeon Cotton. D. D-- .

change for country produce.
Sept. 25. 1S47. 449-- y.

Fine Brussels Carpet Bags," "Ingrain" Ladies Satchels, for-sal- e Vy
It. A. STUART.

August 14, 1847.

ON CONSIGNMENT,

Hs opened a large and NEW
STOCK OF

woo nas accepted an appointment to the principal chareofthe Cumberland Academy, has been detained from en- -
more than thirty years, afterwards, strong
forces were required to oppose them. Atkwag on saia enarge uracil longer tuan ne at first ruitiel- -
this battle, fell the famous Roland, whosepaiea, by circumstances peyond his or oar control. Dr

uoiton is still under promise to this Board, which we shallPrincipally

dee'd, lyin principally in Robeson county, and
on both sides oi Luu.ber rirer, the different sur-
veys containing ovei ONE HUNDRED THOU-
SAND ACRE3; a large part finely timbered,
anl convenient to Lumber river, where a large
quantity of Timber is now rafted to the George-
town market. These lands are very valuable
both forTimbex and Turpentine, -- for which pur-po- e

a large part is well suited, being in a region
where the Turpentine yield more abundantly
than any ather section of the Stat." The lands
will be sold at a low price, ami in quantities to
suit purchasers -

Information respecting the title can be obtain-
ed by applying to the Hon. Robert Strange, J. C.
Dobbin, Eq., A. A "IV; Smith. Esq., Attorneys at
Law.

I u idr stand there are many trrspissers on
the-;- e lands, to all of whom notice is hereby given
that the 1 iw will be enforced against all such r-.

Application for any t irt of the lands can be
cui'ie ta myself, 01 to John Wiaslo'w, Esq., who
will be dulv authorized to make s.le of the same.

THOMAS J. CURTIS.
M irch 1, 113 tC.

fate has been celebrated by romance
writers and poets. The disaffection of the

expect mm to fulfil, unless peculiar circumstances con-
nected with his arasent situation should cause him to un.

300 casks fresh nnzlacked Thomastown LIME; for tale by sider it his duty to remain, in which case the Board will
lose no time in taking the most efficient steps to secure a inhabitants of Aquitania having induced. . . JNO.- - D. WILLIAMS.

January 15, 1348. 465-t- f. Observer. competent Principal to take charge of our Academy. Forthe .American.Charlemagne to give them a separate mon-
arch, he chose the vouno-cs-t of his sons.

HA HOW ARE AND, CROCKERY,
. With a neat assortment ot

DRY GOODS,--

Which he will sell for the lowest prices.

present, our institution will be conducted by-th- e same
efficient Instructer who had charge rf it during the former
pan ox mis year. Louis, well known as Lruis the Milt!. 77S.LEATHER! LEATHER! FOES OF THE RATTLESNAKE.At the same time the. continual efforts ofThe Subscriber would respectfully inform the citisens

the Lombards and Greeks to reconauerof Fayetteville and the public generally, that he has com
fenced the JANNNG BUSINESS' Italy, and the want of fidelity in his no

ny order of the Board. -

A. D. CAMPBELL.
HENRI ELLIOT.

July 1, 1647 488-- 3t Committee.

Country Merchants
TAKE NOTICE!

CtT- - BRING THIS LIST WITH YOU.-eD- j)

A. TRAVERS c CO.. 84 Maiden Lane, flata Hinton

at the old Yard near the Turpentine Distillery, and is now
prepared for Tanning on shares, one half for the other.
All persons wishing Tanning done this season, will please

bles, made him feel the necessity of rally-
ing them about the throne, and he gave
them for a king, Pepin, the second of hisbring their hides in by the 1st of May or sooner. Leather

will be given in exchange for hides.
sons; the eldest, who bore the name of !J. E. LA WHEN C E

June 17.1S48 4S7-- 3t

AGENCY.: TIP Trsrcrs.) offer for sale, in quantities to suit purchasers,
Charles, remained vith him toassist.lum
in his expeditions. He had another son,
Pepin, whose mother he had reoudiated.Home Manufactures,Encouragersun,d win c.tte id to the selling 1,000 Reams of ruUd Cap Paper, at $1 25 to $1 SOprream2 000 do ruled Letter faper. 1 CO to 1 60 doripIICSL ofTimbe;r in Wilmington; ami whenever

Sept. 4, 1347. 44G-t- f.

- NEW AND CHEAP

GOODS,
JzVMKS KYLE

HAS just received his Spring supply of DRY GOODS
imong which are -

Superfine Cloths and Cassimercs,
Gingham and Calicoes.
Printed Lawns and .v.uslins.
Irish Linen. I. awn? and Diapers.
Domcst:cs. 3-- 4 to 12-- 4. blch'd and brown,
Cotton and thread I. ace and Edgiug,
Silk and Cotton Han4kprchifs.
Drab De-TC- tc and Summer Cloth,
Alpacc,a. cotton and yilk warp.
Larsre silk Shawls and dress do.
Bonnet, cap and taffeta P.ibbons,
Leghorn, straw, and other Bonnets,
Anker Bolting Cloths. No. 1 to 10.

With many other Goods, all of which being purchased by
the package for cah, will be offered at reduced prices, by
wholesale or retail.

Fayctteville. March 23. ISiS.

10 000 do wrapping paper. '" 25 to 1 00 do This son, having been convicted of taking
part in a conspiracy asainst him. was devot

The rattlesnake has a superior foe in the
deer and blacksnake. Whenever a buck
discovers a rattlesnake in a' situation which
invites attack, he loses no time in prepar-
ing for battle. He makes up to vtithjn ten
or twelve feet ofthe snake--th- en leaps
forward and aims to sever the body of the
snake with liissharp bifurcated hoofs. The
first onset is most commonly successful,
but if otherwise the buck repeats the. trial,
until he cuts the snake in twain. The
rapidity and fatality of his skillful man-- ,
oevivre leaves but slight chance for his vic-
tim citner to escape or eject his poison into
his more alert antagonist. The black-snak- e

is also more than an equal competi-tor against the .rattlesnake. When the
black and rattlesnakes are about to meet
for battle, the former darts forward at the
height of his speed, and strikes at the neck
ofthe latter with unerring certainty, leav- -

10 000 Rolls of Paper Hangings at 5ctsto 8 cts pr pieoeo.uuu no American satin ao - 18 do
6.000 pair of Oil Transparent 'W indow Shades, of our ed to the monastic life.

own manufacture: beautiful designs and colors, at from Sl- - On his return from Spain, Ch;.rlemagne

there is n lut" in thf rairVe!, J. C. Elocker
will give it his perrsoai attention at other
times, orders for the s de of Timber will prompt-
ly be dip. etched yp Vv. & T. I.ove,
who will act iii my u&.se.ice. If punctuality in
inakia returns will easure patronage, then they
hop t receive a share:

J. C. BLOCKER &. CO.
Wii.Mi.vaTcrf. Sept 23, 1S-I7- . 419-l- y.

ound himself obliged to march against the
00 to $1 50 per pair
10.000 lbs. of Wool Twlneand Wrapping Twine, ofall kinds,
from 1234 to 15 cts per lb

We also have other goods in the same proportion and Faxons, and each year renewed the neces-
sity of a warlike expedition. , lie causedwc guarantee topiease you if you will call and see na at 84

Maiden Lane - -

JL. TKAV&BS It CO.
New York, June 21, 1848. 6W-48- 8

4,50Q of them to be put to death ;, a fero-
cious revenge which only served to prolongand invigorate their resistance. Thence
he went to Rome to have his two sons, Pe- -

MA RI N EIN S U 11 A N C EANDFIRC
CHARLES I, called. Charlemagne. aCoin- -Insiii-aiic- c-- The CastiJcn pin aou Ljouis, crowned by the pope, thuscompound word, signifying Charles the ; f . .... 'LIBERTY POINT confirming the people in the belief that the "s aII03toi:iw ' '. own DoUjr at liberGreat king ot trance, emperor of the East ty. In an instant he encircles him withinwas Dorn in 7tJ, at the chateau ot Saltz- -HOTEL. burg, in Upper Bavaria. He was the son1 "lUl

piJLiiy of S.J- -

NEAR PHILADELPHIA

ceapiro $100,000.
II. L. BUCKLV. Sec'y. R W. OGDEN, Tres't.
The undersigned, Agent of thU Company, has received

a5uraacea th;it this Company is conducted by some of the
uit wcltliy and influential Jerseyincn. and is second to
hoik in the Union of the sarafi capital. He will take lire

nJ marine risk on as favorable terms s.3 any other Com- -

of queen Bertrade and Pepin the Short, on

five or six folds, and then stops and looks
the strangled and gasping foe in the face,
to ascertain the effect produced upon his
corseted body. If he shows signs of life,
the coils are multiplied and the screws are

the death ot whom, in 768, he was crownedFAYETTEVILLE, C
The Subscriber having leased the House formerly known Fiance with Carloman, hisking:. snaring

as the Jackson Hotel, and more recently as the Oregon Uut tlic cunjitions of tUyounger Uroiliei

A. A. McKETHAN
Will continue to carry on the business of the
late firm of Gardner and McKethan, in all its
branches. He has now on . hand, and intends to
keep, a general assortment, consisting of,

CARRIAGES, BAROUCHES,

Buggies, Gigs, Sulkies,
WAGONS, c.

Which, for elegance of shape and finish, and du-

rability, will compare with any made in the U.
States.

Persons wishing to buy, would do well to call
and examine his vork, as he has determined to
sell low for cash, or approved netes.

Having in his employment first rate smiths,
he is prepared to do any iron work in the above
line, on moderate terms. " -

He warrants, all his work to be of good and
faithful workmanship and materials, for one vear

fjcj-- Repairing faithfully executed at short no-

tice; and on reasonable terms. '

January 15, 1848. , -

head of religion could alone render the
royal power legitimate and sacred. The
year 790, the 27th of hi reign, was the
first which he passed without taking up
arms, and this peace lasted only until the
spring of the following year. Charl ma-gn- e

had formed the project ot
the empire of the west. The empress

Irene, who reigned, at Constantinople, in
order to prevent the dismemberment of the
empire, proposed to Charlemagne to unite
their children, which would have placed
XT' l . ..

Hotel, in the town of Fayetteville. gives notice to the pub- -

partition were frequently changed with
pany.

Favettpville, 472-t- f out ever giving mutual satisfaction, andMarch 4,1348.
lie in general, that it is now open for the accommodation
of boarders and travellers. His tabic wiil be supplu d with
the best fare which our market affords, and bis barroom
with the most choice liquors in short, every exertion will
be made to render his patrons comfortable. Particular at

the nobles, who had long sought to weaken
the royal authority, would, without doubt,
lave profited by the animosity which exist

ri(5rnfi, tne. oncrator all the while Jiar-row- ly

watching the countenance ofthe
helpless victiui. Thus the tvo remain
thirty or forty, minutes- - the executioner
then slackens one coil, noticingat the same
time whether any signs of life appear, if so,
the coif is resumed, and retained, until the
incarcerated wretch is completely dead.
The moscersin snake is destroyed in the
same way. Scientific American.

tention will be paid to horses of those who may favor him
with a call. From his determination to please all. if he
can. he hopes to gain, as well as merit, a share of public ed between these two princes, if the death
patronage THOS. H. MASSEY.

of Carloman, which took place in 771, hadFebruary i, ism.
not given Charlemagne an opportunity of

riuiupc uiuier one government, iter pro-
posal was accepted, but ambition impelled
Irene to dethrone her own son in order to
seize the power herself, and she offered herbecoming sole king ol t ranee, by prevent--

ng the succession ot his nephews. 1 heir hand to Charl Thjtnagne..mother Med with them to Italy, and found is singular un-cou- lJ

suggestion, which amLition alone
.IGEJVCY OF THE JVEIV YORK

CANTON TEA COMPANY.
The oldest Establishment in America!

THE CANTON TEA COMPANV has been popularly

a protector in Desiderius,. king of the t . .

anti carry into ettect, would have present-
ed a new spectacle to the world, had notknown for many years This is the largest and oldest I ea

A Frenchman, probably a native of Gas-con- y,

was taken to see Mr Siddons in the
tragedy of Isabella The performance h
confessed was very fine ; but the pathetic
effect was by no means equal to what he had
witnessod in Paris, at the representation
of a petite piece called Misanthropy and

Establishment in America. I nc duuiic nave naa iuu prooi the empress been herself hurled from her

KiB ass 8
FEVER AND AGUE CURED WITHOUT FAIL.

SHAW'S PILLS
Are an infallible remedy for iiis disease. Call and , pur-
chase a bo of these fills, if you are trobie4 with Fever
and Ague. He deems it unnecessary ta give any of the
numerouK tcstimouj pafi.-c- s as regards the efficacy of
ins i'illn. but would rrtjuest the public to give them a trial.
If they it cure, tha money will be refunded, provided
directions are followed.

For mile at the NEW DRUG STORE, under Lafayette
Hotel. Hay street.

Price. 7i cents per box. with full directions.
March 25, 1848. 6m.

WILD CHERRY AND SAR3APARILLA .

DR. LE BOY, a Licentiate of the Royal College of Phys-lci.tn- n

iu London, having used in his private practice, for a
number of year, the

WILD CHERRY AND SARSAPARILLA.
at length made an extract of them, which with other veg-
etables, be has combined iu one - f the b?t Pills ever made
known to the European Community, and which met the
attention of the American people. They are the most
ulilcaciou purgative and tonic yet discovered.

THE WILD CHERRY
is an excellent tonic, possessing astringent and aromatic
properties, which make it valuable in Uyspepsia, Jaundice,
weakness of the Stomach and chest.

THE SARSAPARILLA
U demulcent, diuretic and soothing, aad is given In Ilheu-- i

it'min. Scrofula. Diseases of th kin. and to eradicate

of their integrity and responsibility. throne. Charlemagne was crowned emThey possess facilities, in relation to tne 1 ea i raae, in a
very- - abundant degree, ana aouotiess, superior 10 any peror of-th-e west, by pope Leo III, in theother Tea Concern iu America- - Their scrupulous regard
to all principles that tend to elevate the character of a year 800 j and, although his journey to

Rome had no other object, he affected to beUrge bouse, is well understood, and has alrcaday secured
tuein a connection, proDaoiy. larger man au oincr ea
Establishments united, and they consequently are deter

THK notes and bonds received by me at the disFolution
of the firm of Ga- - dncr & McKethan. which remain, unpail.
together will all other evidences of debt beld by me. have
been lodged with Mr A. McLean, at' the Bank of Cape
Fear, for collection, and all these indtbtrd are requested
to make poymcnt as early as possible.

C. T. GARDNER.
May 27, 1848. 484--tf

Dwelling House for ale or
MR A McLEAN is authorised to cell my Dwelling

House and Lot on' Dick street. - '1 he House is in good re-

pair, and in a picarant situation for a residence, 'x be Lot
contains about one and quarter acres of ground, with goo I

Garden, c. Bet ides the inducement of low price, the
terms of payment will be made libersl to the purchaser.
If there is no immediate prospect cfa sale, the property
will be rented until the 1st Jan'y next.

C. T GARDNER,
May 27. 184- 8- 484-t- f

much surprised at the honors which were

Lombards. They fell into the hands of
Charlemagne, on the taking of Veronal and
of their future fate, - history says nothing.
If Pepin had heed of courage, activity and
extreme prudence to found a new domin-
ion, Charlemagne found it necessary to
enchain the minds of men by fear and ad-

miration, for the means employed to effect
usurpation, hail enfeebled the' sovereign
power. '

The people of. Aquitania were the first
who tried to aim at independence. Char-lemag- ne

marched against them with a small
force, but he relied 'upon 'Carloman, his
brother, 'to whom a part of Aqiiitania be-

longed, and who, in consequence, was com

mined to sell Tear purer, more fragrant, and perfect for the
priees in the aggregate, than any house in ' the world
China excepted,. ..

heaped upon him. lie was declared Cae-
sar and Augustus; the ornaments of tJiean- -

They most zealously invite tne attention oi tne in ent'.Koman emperors were decreed to
him ; all the consecrated forms-wer- e fol-
lowed ; nothing was forsotf en bnt the fact

habitants of this town and vicinity to their Agency' where
complete assortments arc always on hand : they feel no
hesitation in stating that wherever a single trat is made,
a very decided preference is given to the celebrated Teas
ofthe CANTON TEA CO. that it was impossible that an empire should

faf- - Reader . make the experiment: buliject m- - an
cases to be returned of not approved of.

These superior teas are put up in one pound, nan pouna.

Kepoutance'' I was ojliged, said he, 'to
hold my parasol over my head, to prevent
my clothes from being spoiled by the show-
ers of tears w hich fell from the front boxes
immediately above the.'

An English traveller, well known in the
north of England, who delighted to see the
symptoms of astonishment appear upon the
visages of his auditors when he related his
adventures ; was asked, If he met with
goad shooting when he was in Portugal.
He said, There was good pigeon shoot-

ing, and the flocks were so targe, that
when they flew they darkened the air.!'

Oid you kill any of them ?' was the ques-
tion. No,' said the traveller; because
when I fired I shot too low ; but the first
shot I made, T brought down a peck of their
le. .

suosist, the power ot which was-share- d bythe children of the deceased monarch.
Charlemagne, after having made one of his
sons a monk, had the misfortune to lose,
in 810, Pepin, whom he had created king

and quarter pound packages, and purfectly secured from
light and air. SAML. J. HINSDALE, Agent.

December 4. 1847. 459-t- f.

For Dyspepsia.
ii. F. HIBBARI) & CO?S WILD CHER-

RY BITTERS.

tae b l elTecls of Mercury. In the operations of aa otner
jjurg-iiiv- e medicines debilitation and purification go hand
in hand ; they remove the good, as weU as the bad : thus
weakening the !ytem. whie".i they were only 'required to
cleanse, and making the cure generally almost as bad, and
fmiucntly much worse than the disease. Dr. L Roy's
Pills, on the contrary, strengthen and tone the system
wiiich they purge and purify. And this i their peculiar
attribute, and the principal cause of their unrivalled popu-
larity.

P. s. The virtues of the Sarsap.irilla and Wild Cherry
are too well known to medical men and the community to

further detail.
iSJ-- Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by S. J. Hinsdale agent. April y.

of Italy; the year following, Charles, the
eldest followed his brother to the grave;
there only remained, of his legitimate chil- -

. AVM. McIN.TYHE
Has received from the north, a large assortment of desira-
ble Dry Goods, comprising floor oil cloth, matting, carpet-
ing, window and chimney shades, house and bordering pa-pu- r,

hardware, table and pocket knives, spoons, scissors,
steelyards, reap hooks, scythe blades, spades, shovels, and
forks, coffee mills, sets of weights. Collins1 axes, hand hatch-
ets; coopers', blacksmiths', and carpenters' Tools; round-shav- es

and files; single and double barrel guns; percussion
caps; gun flints; Umbrellas, shoes, bats, pepper, spice
ginger, mace, cloves, cinnamon, mustard, table salt, teas,
loaf, clarified and brown Sugars; 20 bbls No 3 Mackerel; 10
hbds Mess Pork; Bacon, large sides.

April 22, 1848. . . .' 3iu . -- .

ren, liouis, kingot Aquitania, whom he
associated with him in the em Dire in 813.
his great-ag- e and - his infirmities making

pelled to unite with him. Carloman found
him, at the appointed spot, at iho head of
his troops, but fearing to fall before the
power of his brother, Carloman hastily re-

traced his steps. Abandoned thus, unex-

pectedly, in a manner which, could not fail
to encourage the. rebels, Charlemagne did
not hesitate for a moment: without consi-

dering the number of his followers, nor that
of his enemies, lie 'pursued his way, gained
a bi lliant victory (770.) arranged the af-

fairs of Equitania with a promptitude and
foresight which displayed the energy of a

great man, and the skill of a politician, and
disconcerted the tributary princes of
France, who thought to profit by the youth
of ihe monarch. When Charlemagne

um feel that he- - was approaching the ter

This preparation is a certain Sedative allaying
all Nervous Excitability and calming Nervous
Irritation Palpitation of the Heart Dizziness
of the Hciid Faintness, and all diseases arising
from a Sympathetic Atfection of the Stomach, are
entirely relieved by a very few doses of these
Bitters. .

It has already become a favorite with many .M-
edical Practitioners.

mination of his career. He died the 28th
of January, 814; in the 71st year of his age,
ami the 47th of his reign.- - By his will.1 MULLETS, for sale by

JNO. M. ROSE.
No. 3 MACKEREL and No.
May 27 1848 made in 806, confirmed by the French

Best Phil idelphia and French Calf Skins, Boot
Morocco, Taney ami Pink Linings

J SO. M. ROSE.
April 15,1319. 473-t- f

BLANK CHECKS
.Coustantly on hand andfor sale at HULL'S BOOKSTORE

ords,
.

assembled at Thionville, and signed
W I I - a

Dy rope Leo, inariemagne uiviueu Ins
estates among his three sons. He left his
subjects the power of choosing a succes

A Norman and a Gascon were disputing
upon the antiquity of their respective fami-
lies. l can trace my pedigree from a very
high source.' said the Norman ; the foun-
der of my family dined with AV illiam the
Norman the day before he set off to con-

quer England. Your house cannot pos-
sibly contend with ours upon the score.. of
antiquity,! retorted the Gascon ? if you
stop at the recent ara of William the Nor-
man. To silence you for ever .upon the
subject, know, to your confusion, that oar
family still pays a rent-charg- e, for rnoner
borrowed. Now. that money was expend-
ed by one ot my ancestors in his journey
to Bethlehem, when he went to see the
adoration of our Saviour by the wise men
of the East I ! V

That beautiful residence on Haymount, for-

merly belonging to CP. Aiallett. Ksq.. near
the residence of Mr Hale, is offered for sale.

The Rev--- J. N. Muffit, who has used it, speaks
of it as follows :

, Brooklyn, Jan. 1S47. -

Gentlemen ; Having . sufTered for years from
the elTects of sedentary habits and close applica-
tion to studv, I was induced to try your prepara-
tion of Wild" Cherry. Its beneficial e fleets were
soon apparent, and I take great pleasure in re-

commending it as an excellent medicine especia-
lly adapted to excitable temperaments, and one
that should be generally known and patronised.
Yours. J. NEWLAND MAFFITT.

The Long Island (N. Y.) Farmer, a paper prin-
ted at Jamaica, L. I. gives the names cf person in
that village who have been benefited and cured

found himself sole master of- - France,-h- e

formed the project of "subjugating the Sax-
ons. - These people, who were still pagans,
occupied a large portion of Gei manyj like
all barbarous, they preferred plunder to
fixed establishments, and tliey were divid-

ed into many tribes, whom it was difficult
to unite in the same interest, Charlemagne
beean to waie war upon them in 72, and

sor, after the death ot the .princes, provid-
ed he was of the blood royal. He provid-
ed that they should not have recourse to
the trial by battle, in the case of dispute,
but to that of the cross. This judgment
consisted, in - doubtful circumstances, in
conducting to church two men, who stood
upright with their elevated-arm- s crossed.

it has stables and out-hou- es of all kinds ; ana everym: ug
in complete order. This residence is so well known, and
In so commanding a site, overlooking the town. tha fur-

ther Laquirc at the C aroli.
particulars are unnecessary.

4S6-t- f.
man Office.

June 10. 184S. COME AND TAKE A LOOK,OK DR.EFFICACY4 ,r,T.,.i,Ti npnnir rtV THE TheraVcribCTbM now on hand, and receiving froni t their subjugation untiltime to time, a well selected assortment of Goods mlus u,u vipvv , ,
, , i u iiirvii. i n.:,- - " i.. ....-- jJ.VYNK-- linuv - r

-
. 1 M.vimminH.

tirely bald for about three years. "TT,.,!.en line, which will be sold low. In nart as foUows
i to (ry Dr. Jayue's Ha r. loii.c. . P- -, -e

ft Mr Xason. in Somervm. auu 7 ,
en montba. dv hair came m an ovurwjfifte

The DiviosDr. Bentley, when he saw
Legation of Moses,' said, The author of

Gold pens, silver pencils and thimbles, spangles, fine
pocket kniTes. scissors, razors, rteel nut--crackers, eork
screws, dog collars and calls, tweezers, cak cutters, fish
hooks, lines and poles, epg boilers, pocket books, parses,
watch guards, common breast pins and rings, needles, coral
and glass beads, baskets, brooms; hair, flesh, tooth, comb
and shoe brushes: pocket, dressing. " side. tuck, and chil-
dren's round combs; card baskets, conversation and play-in- s:

cards, pipes, sntiff boxes, violin strings, battledorea,
violins, - Antes, tamborines. harmonicans. picolo Antes,
eologne. lavender, rose and orange water, fancy soaps, ex

thick as beiore yci .. o.-- .jnot quite as :

growing This surprising restoration of my hair hwcxcit- -
fed thestonishmcnt of all my mnt'w ve.me an object of curiosity to many In

mentor of tmsof age. and have reason to regard the
.matchless Hair Tonic as a public benefactor.

.New Germantown, N. J --

HIM GULCH..

this work has a monstrous appetite, with a
' '"bad digestion. -- f

NO CURE. NO PAY!
FEVER AND AOUU Jayne's Ague Pills aro warrant-

ed to cure the worrt forms of Fever and Ague. . 1 he
money will refunded in ail case if thty fail to cure but
they nevar do fail.

during the celebration of divine service,
and the victory - was gained by the party
whose champion 'remained motionless in
this attitude the- - longest. - This is still
called the judgment of God.
- Charlemagne;, was burried at Aix-Ia-Chapo- llc.

His body is said to have been
disposcdin 'the following manner.- - He
was seated upon a throne of gold, clad in
his imperial habits. - He had a crown up-
on his head. 'and was girt with his sword-H- e

held a chalice in his hand, the book of
the Evangelists upon his knees his sceptreand gold buckler at his feet. "The sepul-
chre was filled with pieces of goldi per-
fumed and sealed, . and above a superb
triumphal arch was raised, with this epi-

taph: IIere restt the body of Charles,
the great and orthodox emperor, who glo-

riously enlarged the kingdom of the French,
and governed it happily ;for forty-seve- n

years" Charlemagne was a friend of let-

ters, and uf.learnedinen.- - ""-- " '

804; so obstinately um iney resisi, w
years, the conqueror who, sometimes indul-

gent to imprudence, and , often severe to
cruelty as eager to convert '.a to conquer
them, was in reality master of their coun-

try only, when he had reduced it to a de-

sert. The two most celebrated chiefs of
the Saxons were Witikind and Alboin, who
finally embraced Christianity in 783. The
cruelties of Charlemagne to the Saxons,
resembles despair; and his indulgence to
them proves that, pressed by'oiher affairs,
he was. willing to make any concession
which could bring him off with honor. ,

While he 'was fihtinS on - the banks of
the Weser, pop Adrian implored Ins suc-

cors against Desiderius, king ofthe Lom-

bards, who sought to possess himself of
Ravenna, and urged the pope to crown the
sons of Carloman, in order todisplay Char-lemagno- in

the light of an usurper ofthe
throne of his nephews, and thus stir up a

by its use. -

The following named persons have been bene-
fitted by their use in Jamaica: M. S. Huntting,
James J. 'Brenton, Charles Welling, Hendrick
A. Hendrickson, J. E. Allemand,Mr Manwaring ;
Daniel Higbie, Springfield.

Hibbzrd's lVi7d Cherry Bitters. Three obstin-
ate cases of Fever and Ague, have been cured re-

cently by the use of Hibbard's Wild Cherry Bit-

ters.-' Mr Watts, at Springfield, aays that it cur-
ed tiiia after other remedies had been tried in
vain. B. F. Hibbard's Bilious Pills, should be
taken, s iv a dose or two, before using the Bitters.
Two of these pills are a dose, and are equal to 4
or 6 pills of any other kind.

Mr Ward, of the firm of Gales Stout &. Ward of
this city say that he has found it very beneficial
in a severe attack of fever and ague. The
number of persona that hare been cure and bene-

fited in Jamaica alone, would establish the reputa-
tion of the article.

S. J. HINSDALE Agent for FayetteriUe; P.
F. Peaeud.italeigh ; P. J. Brown. i --

Howard, Tarboro ; Dennis Heart, HUlsboro. R.
F. Hibbard & Co. 98 John street, N. Y., ole

' ' ''' "proprietors- -

Octsbcr 9, 1847.

tracts, eassada, bears, macassar and antique oils, ox mar-
row, pomatum, powder and powder puffs, percussion caps,
shot, canister powder, baby jumpers, &c Jccesides a great
variety of CHILDREN'S TOYS.

Also, nuts, raisins, figs, dates, prunes, tamarinds, cur-
rants, citron, cloves, macs, nutmegs, cinnamon, camphor,
ground pepper and ginger, starch, salaxatna. chocolats,
sperm candles, pickles, vinegar, lobsters, anchovies, Gnava
jelly, chewing and smoking tobacco, segars. matches, butter
and Boston crackers, soda biscuits, crushed and powdered
sugar- - brown sugar; young hyson, Imperial. English break-
fast. Oolong, Mob, sad Niayosg Teas; Scotch and aueeo

ft?-AMO- THE THOUSAND AND ONE MEDI-
CINES advertised as ' certain cures for all pulmonary
complaints, " Jayae's Expectorant stands alone-- - Its path
to public ccnldenco has been paved not with puffs but
cures; and the vouchers for its efficacy include arrary of
names which for character and respectability, cannot be

Ha itches and" Hoks. A Mr Thomas
Ogden, having arrived in New-Yor- k from
England, went several successive mornings
to the post-offic- e, to ask for letters. ' In-

quiring always for letters addressed to
Thomas Harden, the post-mast- er invaria-
bly replied that there were cone for him;
but becoming at length' quite impatient at
these frequent disappointments, he thrust
his head through ; the delivering window,
and soon discovered the cause. Yu are
looking amongst the Uaiiches. Sir," he
said to the officer within; you should look
amongst the Ioe. "

noy saus.surpassed in this country . ur. jayne, tteing mmseii a
DbTSlCit! QOeB DOl pVAC ww XUtpWM.areKUi,- - for instance, to eon ma w&m lann
i:w m hnsjAmh. eomDletely riadled, as it were, by dia oi T IRON, far cvniag

- W. F&IOJLbelievt. be ls borne out
Fabruary 19. 1S4S.byweU.nientlcad facts, that in all U' of the lungs

MdbestwhTcb are isceptihle of cure wtoont miraeu- -
HENRY'S MAGNESIA.
" For sate Vy""' S 3 HINSDALE,

lous interference, his txpeewna.
l rptrrf'oSy hy Ir. D- - JTie, Philadelphia, and sold on

agency by S 3 Hinsdale


